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VOL. XXI. NO. 10. 
Honor Day Held 
At Assembly 
.Awards Made to Organizations 
and Students for High Schol-
arship 
vVhile the orchestra played the 
'''Marche l'<'unebre" and the entire stu-




KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1926 
Annual Soph 
Hop Only One 
Week Away 
Committee Plans for Large 
Crowd; Syncopation by Morey 
Pearl 
Economists Want 
A Major Ball 
Wish to Have a Social Compar-
able to the Aggi and Military 
Balls 
'l'he meeting was called to order at J 
7:15 Monday night in the small chem-
The Soph Hop, to be held Dec. lOth, ical lecture room, by President Cor-
PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Naval Hospital 
To Open Local 
Basketball Season 
Team Has But Two Vets; Sophs 
Expected to Bolster Up the 
Quintet 
Following an extensive two weeks' 
faculty, led by Prof. Tyler, marched this year- is·· going to be the best in din. Cl'he president then extended a practice in all fundamentals of the 
:into Lippitt Hall and took seats on the the histor-y of the college, according to welcome to the n ewly initiated mem- game, the 1926-1927 edition of the 
.Platform. The assembly on November the clasos of '29. Better favors than ber-s of the club. Rhode lsoland State var-sity basketball 
22nd waso then formally opened with those .of the past years have been The main subject for discussion team is already primed to make its 
-:an invocation. Prof. Anderson ad- made possible by Alvan Anderson, who ca.me up at this time in a report by bow before the public. Coach Keaney 
-dr-essed the assembly, telling of .the heads the favor committee. Music will Morris Conn. ML c,onn had been del- has had the candidates in hard train-
natur-e of Phi Kappa Phi,. the college be furnished by Morey Pearl's orches- egated by the club to inves•tigate the ing, trying to mold another team 
·honor society, to which only Seniors tra from The Tent tn Boston. probability of there being an econ- which could attain the glory of the 
were admitted. Dr. Browning an- One hundred favors• have been or- omists' ball dur-ing the present school quintets in the past. Although there 
·nounced that George A. Eddy with an dered and if more than that number year. It was decided that if this are but two lettermen left from last 
.average of 90.9 per cent and Noel V. attend the dance they will be unable ball is held, it will be a major dance, year's rejuvenated five, prospects look 
,smith ·with an average of 88 .8 per cent to obtain these appropriate gifts. Cards lasting from 9 until 1 and ranking unusually bright. 
were elected to the fraternity. for the Hop this year will be lower with the Aggie Ball and the Military Since last year's "F'rosh" team ought 
Recognition was given to the fra- than i have been since the year Ball. to prove of valuable aid in producing 
·ternity which attained the highest av- 'he oldest al"mil"S was a F'reshman.. reliable players, and there are other 
• u u • The best date would be on April 
·erage in scholarship during the school Two dollars and fifty cents will be first. If g-iven on that oate a number prom1smg second stringers of last 
.:year ending June, 1926. Beta Phi charged and the dance will be well of alumni would probably attend and winter-, the team should prove a strong 
with an average 77 ·5 per cent, received worth it. The decoration . company it would be an easier matter to dec- one. 
·this honor and was awarded the which was awarded the contract of orate L ippitt Hall, which Mr. Conn Capt. "Red" Haire will handle one 
.Adams Cup George Alexander ac of the forward positions, with Dick 
· · - decorating Lippitt Hall is going to assured the club was alwa¥s an expen· 
·cepted the cup in behalf of the fra-- furnish a new plan which has never &ive and. difficult matter. Barber at a guard posot. All other po-
ternity and he extended a .challenge bee·n "Sed bef-ore and th~e ·--ba··]],I'OOm Sitions are affording heaps of compe-
to every other fraternity to take it will b; prettier than ever. The busine~~ R. studei1ts ~ are en= tition to the vai·io'<!Jc<. {,andidates. Ther·e· 
from Beta Ph! during the present year. thusiastic over this idea, as it means is "Firp" Asher, who is trying to re-
Beta Phi was closely followed by the The meeting which was called to the souccess or failure of the Econo· gain a guard duty, and Johnson and 
settle some financial questions was mist C lub. With the money gained (Continued ou page 4) 
only in session a few minutes•. Daniel 
(Continued on page .3) 
through such an affair the Club could 
procure some successful business men 
Hayden who are also working for a 
position. The center duty wiil prob-
ably be taken by Creighton Magoun, R. I. Debaters Earn 
Fifth Straight Win Junior Hats Topic 
Subdue Conn. Aggies on Liquor 
Question 
Of Class Meeting 
to address the Club on bus•iness prin- sotar center of last year's yearling quin-
ciples, etc. This dance would also be tet. Epstein, of No. 15 fame, Bill 
t .he means of giving the club the right Trumbell, Bill F'leming and Alec Hur-
kind of publicity and would lend an witz are the other Soph candidates 
added dignity to the Business Adminis- who might most likely land a position. 
The Rhode Island State College De-
bating Team upheld its· remarkable 
Toques to Be of National Blue, 
With 1928 Embossed 
record of last year of winning four A Junior class meeting was held on 
·debates, by defeating our ancient ri- November 18. The meeting was called 
vals, Connecticut Aggies. The debate mainly to decide the kind of hats• 
(Continued on Page 3 ) 
Y. W. C. A Addressed 
By Miss Ashworth 
·took place at Storr's, Connecticut, last which the juni\)rs are to wear this Christian Democracy Stressed in 
'Thursday evening, the question being, year. After a report by the treasurer Talk at Chi 0 Room 
'"Resolved that the Constitution should regarding the financial status of the 
:be amended to legalize the manufac- class, they proceeded to discuss this Miss K. Ashworth, the trave\fng 
ture and soale of light wines and beer." problem. secretary of the Y. \V. C. A., addressed 
The Kingston team consisted of After consolderable discussion it was the local group at an open meeting 
Henry Barney, Howard Miller, Joseph decided that the men wear the same held in Chi Omega Chapter room on 
·Clegg and Hymon Hochman, alternate. type of hat as usual, a national blue last vVednesday evening. The subj eet 
'They upheld the affirmative side in color. h. new precedent was set, of her· discussion was• one very differ-
t h e prohibition question, and were so however, when it was decided that ent from any which we have previous-
·effective that the judges awarded them each member of the class should have ly heard, nominally, "Charity to One's 
Substitutes of last winter who are 
playing in great style are Pykosz, Hin-
ley, Szulik , Johnston, and a few oth-
ers. 
The firs•t game was scheduled with 
(~ntinuAd on page 4) 
Mysteries of 
Liquid Air On 
Chern Program 
Chemist Keaney to Present Lec-
ture; Movie on Steel to Be 
Shown Monday Evening 
a 2-1 victory. a 1928 .in white on the front of his Neighbor." On Thursday evening· the Rhode Is-
The Rhode Island orators far out- hat. Some members of the. clasos m.ain- As an illustration she told of the land State College Chemistry Society 
·classoed the Connecticut speakers. tained that none had the right to feeling of antagonism which exists will hold its first lecture. Coach Kean-
-Goached by Professor Churchill, the wear numerals except those who had between the WhiteS' and blacks in the ey will. give a "demonstration talk" on 
local trio showed the result of hard won them in athletl'cs. T he sentiment South. She continued that the idea liquid ,air. He will present an entirely 
work. Both in delivery and rebuttal. of the majority of the class, however, on the part of the whites that they different series of exp eriments than 
Rhode Island's team clearly surpassed was that those who hacl made their were superior to the negro race is those s•hown two years ago . 
t he efforts of their rivals. numerals had the right to wear them slowly being overcome by college stu- On Monday evening the society will 
For Rhode Isoland, all three men de- on sweaters and that it was no more dents of today. show a moving picture called "The 
:serve much credit and praise. Barney than right that the class as a whole Miss Ashworth further stated that Story of Steel," released by the United 
and Clegg, two experienced men, should wear them on their hats. this lack of democracy on the part of States Government Bureau of Mines. 
:showed their usual oratorical. form. It was also decided that the girls of the whites• is also paramount on the With the.se two entertainments to 
Howard Miller, a new man on the var- the class s•hould wear blue tams in- Pacific Coast toward the yellow race. start off the year, the chemists hope 
:sity squad, came through in fine form. stead of hats and that these tarns Similarly to a great extent, due to the to present to the student body an in-
Although only a Sophomore, the work should also have the 1928 on them. humane efforts of Y. W. C. A. and teresting series of lectures and pic-
'Of Miller was an essential factor in A committee which was appointed other college organizations, this an-
to report on this consisted of Miss tagonistie feeling, which is also un-
of Helen "\Veils, Carl Carlson and Robert Christian-like, is being gradually 
the victory for Rhode Island. 
The Connecticut team con sisted 
(Continued on Page 3 ) Blake. diminished there. 
tures. In order to present these en-
tertainments successfully ·the s•ociety 
needs the co-operation of the entire 
student body. 
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THE BEACON .Music,_ Auto Mechanics, Mining, and 
sHll mor\l. 
PRIVILEGES OUR STRAYED VOLUMES 
The success of the American colleges It was with great approyal that the Occasionally these columns must: 
has surpassed that nf any European student body of Rhode Island State contain something unpleasant. It i&.: 
nation. 1-Vhatever gl<!>.ry we have at- accepted the receJ1 t vote of the faculty indeed unfortunate that we,. as col--
to grant · certain · privileges "to those ta:ined we . .can safely plac.e upon the lege. men and women, cannot govern. 
method we hold In this country. The individuals a .nd groups of individuals ourselves to know what is right andi. 
American public has. alway:s. valued who have establi.shed meritorious wrong. For the past month the col--
education as the one thing which has scholastic records during the previ.ous lege library has . reserved a number-
atoned for our great advance in the academic year." It ~-eems that of books on Prohibition to be usedi.. 
various fields of art. There are the hopes of "cutting without penalty" by the varsity debaters in preparation., 
Publl·s:hed weekly by the students of fields of engineering, aviation, agri- has at last become a reality. for their debates. They have been. 
culture and :s.oclal s:cienc:e. America What is the purpose of the Ameri- distinctly marke.d as "Not to be tak;en. 
leads them all! can' Ct!lleges if it is not to develop from the library,'' and the librariailt 
Ter-ms o,f' Subscrlpt.lo.n 
' R. l. State Co!leg·e 
One .. year in advance.......... .. ............ .. $2.00 The desire of the modf;l·rn youth to 
~1~~~~ c~f~i::ments ... j;~i'Iit~d:--·wh~n· ·s,pag~ earn a cctUege d\lgT\le has b\lcom\l 
periUits. Re-sponsibility for ·same not greater each day. The thousands of 
assumed . by th\l paper_. I 
Sub!icrlbers. who d0 not receive their ·graduates that are being graduated 
paper ·regularly are requested to notify 
'the Busln<)ss Manager. 
character? The old method of having in charge has repeatl;ldly requested:. 
''strings" upon the coll:ege students that they be replaced on the shelvesc 
seems to be dying out. The modern Howev\lr, in spite of the above re-.. 
youth is asked to think for himself, qu\lsts, re&erved boo-ks have disap-
and to .\lndure the h .ardships he has ig- peared. Books highly important to. 
yearly are finding their fields crowded_. noranUy entered into. All ov\lr the 
No,tl<re Qf Entry 
Acceptance for :mailing at special rate 
pos.tal;l''e .provided for in Section 1103, Act 
of Octob-er 3, 1917, · A111thori~ed Ja.n111a-t-y 
l3.,_ 1919. 
·Membe,r 
As th.e colleges ,are endeavoring today country the .leading cinstitutions .are be- the debaters h:ave vanished as though 
to stiffen the courses, the prod11ct of ginning to allow more freedom for by magic, and no trace of them iS\ 
the morrow will be measured by qual- the s.tudents~not enforcing chapel to· be found. Reeen:tly the. ".Congres-
ity and not quantity. Almost evety sional Digest," the most ess·entialt. 
of the, E:aste·rn lnter<ro,Uegtate field .has been work\ld on scient·ific ba- and class attenda.nce. resume in the llbr:;u-_y, disappeare.d.,, 
Newspaper Associatio.n· sis and it is safe to pr\ldict that the It was, undoubtedly, a very wise and is still missing. Last week Be-. 
Editor-in-Chief 
Alb\lrt L. Hlll\lr, '27 
L .and Grant Colleges Will soon form move not to. give everyone the privil- man's "Handbook on Prohibition'" 
one of the greatest ag\lnci\lS: in the eg€s which the Honor Students have vanished, and in spite of ·all efforts. of· 
Man!IJ8',~ng Editor 
Walter T. Siuta, '27 
further education of the American na- re-ceived. Since it is the more intelli- Miss Birch, has not been loeat\ld, Nu-
gent which receiVes these- rights, stu- merous other pamphlets and news ar-
df}nts will endeavor to earn better ticles, of value to no one but the de~ 
marks, and those who have been hon- haters, are likewise wandering about 
or8'd will attempt to r .egain their everywhere but in the library. 
Business M)t:nager 
RUSSl\lll A. Eckloff, '27 
tion. 
PROGRESS IN DEBATING 
News StaJI 
Benjam-in Fine, '28~Campus 
Charll;ls T . .Miller, '2-S~Athl\ltlcs 
Bernic\l Gr.ieves, '27-Intercoilegiate 
Ge<Yrge H. Al\lxand.er, '2. 7~FI\ature 
Mtldr,ed L. Thompson, '27~0o-ed 
Debating, .!i.ke many other subj\lcts, 
has changed a.s the years have 
standing. Furthermore,. character de- Now, can we not do something to. 
velopment will play an important p.art cu:rb such ·selfish actions? P\lrhapfi 
News Boa,rd 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Maurice H. Conn, '28 
Ian M.. Walker, '2 8 
Lillian Blanding, '28. 
Da.vid Fine, '29 
passed by. It was only recently in these class cuts. H a student misses it is just lack of consideration, unin-· 
that d\lbat\lrs were allotted a certain class, th\lre is a strong likelihood that tentional on the part of the student. 
length of time in whieh to present he will l·ose much of the teachings Neverthele-ss, it is far more seriouS;; 
their arguments, and then th.e oppon- gajne·d otherwise. -The re-cords of the than just to be passed over lightly .. 
ent was -cailed upon to stat\l his. How- coming year will bear clos\l watching, Do not such st•ldenV; 1 ealize tln:c 
ever, that .style gave- way to the new and it may, and may not, lead to a they are hurting the entire C..ebating: 
method of dividing the time into two possibili'c;r of granting more privileges socie-ty at Rhode lsla.nd? l;;very re"-
William MOkray, '29 
Mildred Wine, '29 
Arthur Z. Smith, ' .2.9 
halves, the first to the pr\ls:entation of to the studious fellow. served book is \lSsential to the sncc\l,lS' 
the arguments, and the second to the M. G. W. of the debating team in their at-
1'efutation of the previo.us speaker's tempts for victories. Why handicap;. 
statements. AN · AFTERTHOUGHT ' these men,· who have to work hard 
as it is, by depriving them of their LAND GRANT COLLEGES This new method improved consid-
vVhen the alumni have entered the necessary materials? 
erably upon the old style,. prev\lnting bu~'·.ne-ss "'or·ld· an~. fi_n' ·d a few. ma-In a most recently published book- ~" " « 
, . a talented orator fron} memoriz:fng hJs let !'lntitled "La1nrl ' (!ran t .Colleges," . ments to spar·e,, they immediately de-
the Bureau of El!~:!,~c~.tion sets. forth a speech to. bring out the if'orce and tone. cide to visit t.heiT Alma. Mat\lr, who 
statement c.onc\lrning the various. col- It is, nevertheless, the latter half of has train\ld them so well. It is that 
the SJ98\lch whl'ch usually counts the 
l.eg\ls .and universities which are highly old spirit of seeing th\l "old boys and 
endOW\ld through the passage. of many · ~=e::~~t:~r a: dis nt:t sp·eak\lr''s ab!lity profs" that makes them feel s.o young 
Congressional laws. to state, which and happy;' it makes them regret that 
B. F. 
CAMPUS CLUB 
By W. G. M. 
''F'rosh"~And to think that my 
mother asked .me not to be a f-oot--sc·orl;ls on the judges. 
It is of great interest, indeed, to baH player! 
note the conSid\lrable wealth that is ,. There now comes into vogue a new- When the fraternity man com\ls 
they can't be young again. 
Toot\lll-Who said you were? 
being annually sp-ent by th\l govern- . er method~the Congres&ional s,ystem, back into Kingston, he has some one ----
ment in the furtherance of education. This order appears. to be the best y\lt. to gr.eet him-his fraternity broth\lr, Another l•etter 
Great has been the wealth, more as A speak\lr may twice be questioned for 
the yea,rs have progressed. infurmation by his opp,onent a_nd his 
audience. This styl\l prevents all p.o&-
s.Ibilitles of render!ng a genl;lrat fiow 
a brother even though he has gradu·-
ated ten years ago. . There is a home 
for him for the week-end. ar.d there 
are frat\lrnity stori•e<~ whi:eh he- can 
The United States governm\lnt is I' . .. . . 
spending by far ·:more money on the · of a well .memorized. speech . In the 
d t' f ·t 1 th tell and listen to. e uca wn ° 1 s younger ot · an any ·opinion of the "Ignatian" of San Fran-
other country. There are today no But,, on the other hand. the Non-
less than 62 institutions. which ar\l cisco, the Congressional system ''devel- fraternity man .isn't ·:m tortunatri .. He 
ops keenness in discerning sophistry, may come. back ten Y•~ars hence, and f'rinc.ipa!ly run through the ineome 
.oise and clearness of thought in me\lt- he tsn't known or rBcnived. by anyone. 
d erived from the state and fed_ .e:ral I'ne:. obJ"ect'_.ons, the ab.-I.l!'ty to th.I'nk 'on ~ • Wher\l can he sleep? Who can he 
treasury. _ At .100_· 5',t _0_ ne c.oHege is in one's· feet.'." D -eba.t ·.ers from. Cambri'dg-e, I pal with? H\l. i.s in a quandry; why every state., while schools are kept in 
. . . . Oxford, and th\l U. of Sydney, Aus- , d!d he vis:it Kfngs:ton anyway? 
our ou:tly.Ing :po.ssesst-crnsc,. and \lven In tralia, are now popularizing this newer ~- . . . .. ' 
southern states, where the negro pop- . _ . _ . . _ Su __ch h .-. a. _s_ be_e_n .t._he ca_ s_ e_.. of _ one 
tila.tion makes: It possible to have sep- method m this country. It seems t.hat alumni who did visit his Alma Mat\lr. 
arate colleges. the success it has attained_ may war- It shoula be provided by some 
rant it to r\lplace the mod\lrn style. 
s:chool c .0·mmlttee t0 p-resent necessary It is noteworthy to understand that 
th\l present -college attendants are re- Debating at Rhocle Island Sta.fe has means where a Non-fraternity man 
always receiv-ed unusually great sue- receives the ho-spitality of any other 
ceiving mor.e for their general co:(lt of c.e ss. We have now trie-d the method p\lrs-on. S.t-eps ought to be taken so 
tuition, fees,. and miscellaneous ex- of dividing the time into halves, one that -th\l Alumni gets lodging, and en-
pense.s than evex before. As much as 
to presentation .and th\l Gther · to the te>rtainment to make his- visit a pl\las-
six times the amount expended by 
So. 
re:futatiQn of the previous. speake-r's ant o"ne. _ A fellow may graduate 
the student is received in return. . 
arguments. It may he interesting to y'ear and visit the next wi.th his r oom 
successful has the American gov\lrn- test the *Congressional syste:m in the mate. But, wh.en ten yl;lars have 
nYent found the present operations· that Inter-Fraternity debates, introdu;C!n:g alap.seu and he retuFns to Kingston, 
it is not only improving the standards, 
this new\l.r method in ou·r college .d\l - his reee!)ti.on is cold, indeed. Why but also enlarging the fields. It was 
found agreeable 25 years ago to offer bates if it scores well here. Debating:, can.'t tints Alumni be afforded a wei-
in our opinion, is unustlaUy int\lrest-
short courses to the rural folks, who ing, \lsp-\ldaily when it .dev\llops into 
had not mueh to do during the winter 
a battle of wits:~W .. G. M. 
months. How successful they hav\l 
proved we, ourselves, can only esti- I had. a hot .mama last night. 
mate; the courses• today occupy such The one I had was hoiled, too-Ex. 
a diversified field that almost any per- ~Ex. 
son can pick out a care\lr whiCh may ~~-~ 
be of some value. The schools teach People who live in glass houses 
such arts as blacksmithing, painting, should be discreet .about th\l matter.-
Boys' Club, Girls' Club,. Adolescence, Ex. 
come Uke ·th·e other? 
I went to a stag party last night. 
Y-\ls.,, I saw you staggering as you 
came ln. 
Doc .Potter (to sick student)~WeB, 
how d.id you find yo.urs\l!f this morn-
ing? 
Student~Oh, easy. Just open\l.d 
my eyl;ls and there I was. 
Dear Ed~As a member of the· 
So ph Class, I , wish to deft the-
"Frosh'' to anothm' football 
game;. I think they wer\l lucky · 
in the la.st game. I am als.o will-
ing to treat them all to a pint of· 
i!ce cr\lam if they win. 




Ans-Snub, I would advise you 
to try to book the game imm\ldi-
a •tely after the mid-y.ears-, for 
the.n half of the ll'r\lshmen would 
"go home to- Moth\lr." Ask the-
Profs about tl1at.~Ed. 
Pro'f. HE;lth.erin:gton: "Nam·e 
natural magnets.'' 
Pulver: ''Blonde and brun\ltt\l." 
Betty Munster: "I know my stuff,. 
don't I , 1\-lr. Heth\lrington ?" 
Pr0f.. Heth\lrlngton: "You know·. 
your line b ut you don't know y.our · 
stuff . " 
Mayh\lw: 
trousers.'' 
"Dunn often wears your .. 
McCue: ''What does he d o when he--
rips th\lm ? 
Mayh\lw :. ''Sews y.er old p ant&." 
Engdahl: "Is she a nice girl?'' ' 
-Brown: "Well, moral less.'' 
He~Shall we take a short cut? 
I mport-No, I've got to be In Davis" 
in fifteen minutes. 
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ANNUAL SOPH HOP faculty and the students are anxiously 
awaiting the decision of the faculty in 
R. I. DEBATERS WIN Student Council Is 
Presented to Frosh .(Con tinued from Page 1) regard to this affair. Mr. Conn con- !Contlnuecl from page I I Fitt:s, who was elected to head the eluded wiLh the statement that as this Rabinowitz, l<'ein g o ld , A lperin and Cal• 
Hop Committee at a former meeting, college has only four major dances 
'Twas upon the eventful day of was called on and announced the plans each year, while others have from six 
November 17 that Lippitt· Hall pos- for the dance. H.e also gave the to ten, .it seems that there is a high 
sessecl the appearence of a magistracy. names of the committee which will be 
Two hundred upperclassmen appeared in chQrge. They are as follows: 
curcio. Although c learly outclas•sed, 
these men p ut u p a game fight, and 
were fortunate in p r eventing a well-
Decorations-w 1111am Led ward, Jo-
probabili',y of this affair being allowed deserved unanim ous decision being 
and there is no doubt but what the awarded to Rhod e I s land. 
dance will be very successful with the 'l'he final va rsity d ebates will take 
to hear the woes the Student Council 
had to herald to thirty-two Freshmen, 
who had broken the college rules. pla,ce Thursday, D ec. 2nd, when Rhode 
s•eph Pulver, Maurice Monahan; favors entire s•tudent body backing it up. 
-Alvan Anderson; programs-Glad- Island will send its affirmative team to Mike--I'm Agusta-Agusta-Agusta "Chief-Justice" Jimmy Donald pre- ding Johnson, Kenneth Keach; pa-
sided at this Court of Equity. He, with trons-Lois Wilcox; ref1:-eshments--
the immense aid of Beany Warde, Bud lVIiriam Hope; lights-Arthur Z. 
Tennant, Hennie Ambrust and John Smith; door-Arthur G. Kevorkian, 
Lazerek, tendered decisions 
pleased one and every Soph. 
Which David Fine; floor-Henry 
brust, Axel H. Stenholm. 
A young, handsome Providence 
N. Arm-
y outh was t he first who was asked to 
t ake the stand. It was charged that 
ECONOMISTS' BALL 
on a pleasant afternoon of October he , (Continued from Page 1) 
had neglected to hold the door for an tration course in the college. 
astute Soph. "Guilty or not guilty?" The permiesion to run a major dance 
Maine, while t h e n egative team will 
Wind. entertain New H a mpshire here. The 
Priestly-Well, blow out. 
men going to l\Iaine will consoist of 
Orr-Get out of the way-l'm go- Barney, \¥right an d Clegg. Those op-
ing to take my shoe off. posing New Ham pshi·re will be R. 
AI-ls that a threat or a warning? Christopher, B. F in e, G . Alexander and 
D. Fine. 'l'he judges have not as yet 
Can-A fellow can kiss a girl been selected. 
whenever he wants to. 
Ette-He C·an not! 
(A struggle ensues. He kisses her.) 
EJtte-Well, that wasn't fair. l\Iy 
A city and an import girl 
Are much a lik e 'tis true. 
were the WOJ"ds of the stern magis·- in this college must be given by the foot slipped. Let's try it again. 
trate, "and what have you to say for 
A city is buil t with outskirts 
And an im port is t oo. 
yourself?" 
T he Freshman lowered his head, re-
sisted the smiles and jeers of the au-
d ience, a nd then fondled his "Frosh" 
c a p. Once again he l.ooked at the up-
pet ccrassmen. H e had yielded under a 
severe strain of nervousness! 
H e walked up to the ·court's desk 
with out' a sound and then awaited his 
penalty. "You are hereby reques-ted," 
began the fl owery words of his little 
card , ',' t o put in five long hours at the 
coal p ile behind L ippitt Hall, and to 
have that work signed by Bill Whalen. 
Failure to do this work within one 
w·eek of date doubles the hours." 
Ther e cam e t hen the case of anoth-
er, he n ot having cast the shovel at 
t he Athletic Field on the Rfternoon of 
October second. H is• justice? Five 
hours on the coal pile! 
The evening's procedure waged on, 
coal pile ·w ork being assorted to all 
sorts of Freshmen, big ones, thin ones, 
and lazy ones-few knowing what it 
-·-eans to toy with Pennsoylvania "dia-
monds." 
But there was one fellow who did 
keep a ll rules, yes, all but the co-ed 
law. H e was seen speaking to a fair 
maiden of Davis Hall, thinking that 
the porch of that dorm was well undet 
·cover . "Guilty or not guilty?" came 
the w ords w h ieh had s•o often met a 
Freshman that ev,en.ing. 
"Sure, I was co-edding, but I was 
under cover!" spoke this promising at-
torney. "L ook up in the book and see 
if l; am not 0. K.!" But books or 
"under c over"· d idn't mean a thing 
and he was asked to produce a base-
ball mas•k f r o1n Coach Keaney, to 
wear it fo r three days and to put 10 
tedious hours on the· coal pile . 
Fast e&rne the n ames and fast 
went t he pen alties; it soon became a 
joke, a joke fo r everyone but the un-
fortunate f ellow who. was soon to roll 
up h is s leeves• and to shoVel with vim 
and force. T here then came the last 
case. '.rhe words of "Guilty or n o t 
guilty" h a d a lready been said when 
h e com menced to d ef end himself. He 
d efended himself c r editably, but 
f ruitlessly. For speaking too long on 
u seless p oints, he was asked t~· work 
for five extr a h o u rs-fift een in all. 
"I a m thankful that I have shov-
eled d irt down at the field only 
seven t imes this year, thus making 
me bigger and better ."-Bill Call~­
han, '3 0. 
19-I don't use garters t o hold my 
socks up. 
27-E ver t r y h a ir p ins? 
The old soak said : 
"Water, water, everywh er e and not 
a drop to drink." 
• The lab oratories and 
shops of industry are the 
somces of many of the 
enduring attainments of 
our t imes. In the Gen-
eral Electdc organiza-
tion is an .army of 75,000 
persm~s., co-operating to 
make electricity do more 
an d better work for 
humanity. __;;. __ _ 
A series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what 
electricity is doing in 
many fields will be sent 
on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-18. 
Man-power 
Four millions of the best man-power of Europe 
perished in the Napoleonic conquests. Military con-
quest is non-creative, while industry is always 
creative. 
In the last ten years one American manufacturer---
the General Electric Company-has created machines 
having a man-power forty times as great as that ot' 
all the lives lost in the Napoleonic. wars. 
In the years to come, when the college men and women 
of today are at the helm of industry and of the home, 
it will be reali~ed more and more that human energy 
is too valuable to be wasted where electricity can do 
the work better at lower cost. 
201·S6DH GENERAL ELECTRIC 
ENBRAL ELECTRIC cOMPANY. SCHENECTADY. NEW YORK 
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CO-ED HOCKEY HONOR DAY HELD 
As a c ulminlliJ.tion of the season of fContinued fr·om Pag.:. I) 
p'r actice in h ockey, t he tourna m ent 
was p layed last wee k , consisting of Ca m p u s Club wit~ a n aver age of 
i\vo games between the Junior-Fresh- 7G a nd Beta N u Erls il on w ith a n av-
Fine Is X -Country j 
Captain 
Benny Fine, star cr oss country and 
THE MORONIC MUSE 
(G . H. A.) 
"Collegiate Shoppe" 
Sh e ente rs now-majestic as a q ueen , 
And stand s befo r e me. 
m en nnd the Sen ior-Sophs, in b oth of I eJ a g e of 75 · 
which t h e for mer team was, victorious. 'l'he Ali~ e, lj]dward'~"Cu.p was p erm~- track man of At tleboro, Mass., was I- sling·er of th e h u mble )J.ash a nd 
The firs t ga m e, p layed on last '.rues- n en tly a w,u ded to Sr,ma Kappa Sor-
day, r esulted in a score of 2-1, after a ority for the highest aver age in Schol-
hard fi ght on th e part of both tea m s. arBhip among the sor orit ies . 
unanimously elected as ca ptain of the b ean. 
1927 harr ier squa d a t R. I. State. A What pa thos now of dista nce! 
met.<.ing of t he letter m eh was held di- ''I'd !il{e a c u p of coffee, please , 
And butter ed toast." The second game, whi.ch waso sched- I<'ollow ing two well-a ppreciated p i-
uled la ter, w a s a n easier v ictory f or a no selections b y A bbenant e, Dean 
reetly a fter th e Intercollegiates at 'Wer e ever to n es as m us ica l as t hese 
the Junior-F reshm a n , having a s core Adams read the nanl8s oi 30 students 
B os ton, a nd the hill a nd d a lers showed Tha t fa ll upon m y ear s! 
their faith in Benny by making him ~f 4- 0. This, t oo, was hard fought, w ho had attained a hig-h aver age in 
capta in. L a rry Dring w a s captain for 
a nd sh o·wed the inter·est a n d erithusi·- t h eir s t udi es during the y ear of l 925 -
asm of a ll the girls in t·egard to hock- , 2G . 
CHI-0 DANCE 
P resident Edwards addressed the 
st ud e n t body, stating tha t the ~;L im of 
th ib· college was to mature t h e minds 
of the students so tha t they would 
the p ast season. 
NAVAL HOSPITAL TO 
OPEN SEASON 
(Continued from page l) 
This en vied c up which holds h er cof-
f ee, hot, 
May to uc h h er tempting lips ; 
My year n ing, hung r y lips m ay no t-
Ah! I rony of Fate ! 
In stories old- j ust s u ch a .lovely 
queen 
Might even fa ll in love 
Ch i Omega he~d its first benefit think for the college and f or them- the Naval Hospita l fo r December 3, 
dance ·of the year o n Friday, Novem- selves in all their actions on a nd pff 
)Jer .1 9th, in L ippit t H all. Proceeds of the campus. He then thrilled the 
With such a s I-a slinger of t h e bean; 
at home. 'l'h e gam e should prove a Not so today ! 
this da n ce will go t owards Chi-0 
b uilding fund. The original R . I. Col-
t ussle, for th e Marines h a ve· always Oh, Hell! ! ! 
honor students by declaring tha t the possessed a fin e combina tion , and this 
faculty had decided to give t o a ll hon- y ea r' s c lub is exceptiQna lly strong. 
legia ns furnished snap py music for tlle or s tudents the privilege of cutting N ew Bedford T ext ile w ill be here Dec. 
d a n cer s ·a n eve ning . assembly and to exempt the m · from 8. Yale is t o b e played nex t Friday. 
The dance was r u n off very success- the reg ula tions concerning a bsen ces As y et, the sch edule isn ' t fully booked, 
fully u n d er the m anag·ement of Miss f rom classes immediately b ef or e or I due to the loss of a va r sity manager. 
Caroline l<'o rbes , a nd a ll present en- after holidays. The Junior and Senior It is said from r elia ble sources that 
joyed the a ffair im mensely. honor students would not have t o a c- the team is• to t a k e a long journey 
P atron esses of. t h e affair >vere Mrs. count for any class absences. ·when through upper New England during 
Joseph Ince a n d Miss Lucy 'l'uclter. a n y student fails to keep up his rec- the latter half of J a nua ry. 
ord during the term for Which h e h a s --------- -- - - --
'im-Nice moon, isn't it? 
'er-Uh-huh. 
' im-Like to ride? 
'er-Uh-huh. 
Pause-
'im- Like to walk ? 
'er-Sa y, Sonny, come out of it. I'm 
a Junior at Brown . 
Prom Trotter-W.hat 's your name? 
PLEDGE DANCE b een designated as an honor student, 
h e m a y be deprived of all specia l p r iv -
1 Junior-Gordon. ____ ____________ -------
1\ietallic l\iaid ;I P . T.-How intoxicating! 
Sigma Kappa's p ledge dance this ileges. President Edwards soaid t h a t if There is g old in your n a ir, --- -
b · Your t ones a r·e pur·e sr' lver . Jac k- Stunning c ombination she y ear · was pronounced the best ·ever! t his experiment proved to e a n m c en-
t . f k d to do one's duty it Your· e.yes blac k ca rbon, 'I had on. After all , wha t uould be nicer than 1v e ·or w or an • 
And vour la u g·hter lig ht a luminum·, Mac-Jack, bave you been in the. d!J,ncing on an unbelievably smooth should be a success. o 
I ladi.es' room a g a in ? floor in a room. beautifully decorated Those who received certificat es f or But w hen I'm wait ing fo r you 
with f erns a nd b a skets of flowers? The hig h scholarship were: Class ·of 1926- 'l'o dress for ou r date, 
music wa s t he kind t hat only the "Col- Constance Knobelsdorff, Ma rtha Your feet are l ead. 
legia ns" can p la y. Ever'yone agreed Sa yles, Everett Christopher, H arry You heard me! 
that the .comm itt ee in ch_99·e was very Ellstr om and Albert Worrall. - --- - ---
-- I was out hunting la st night. 
efficient. Cla ss of 1.9.2.7-John Devine, George 
The chape r ones were Mr. and Mrs. Eddy, Mildred Thompson, Owen Low e , 
John B . Smith and Miss Birch. Mildred Negus,, Hope Perry and Mab.el 
The guests w et·e Dr. :a nd Mrs. James Dimond. 
Hea p a nd Miss Helen Peck. Class of 1928-Antonio Materese, 
Rudolph Depner, Wilhelm J ohnson, 
CO-ED NEWS Ma b el P eckham, Louis L eRock, Jr., 
Benja min Fine, Ha.rold Northrup, 
Misses G en ella D odge and Barbara H en r y Barney, Lois Eldre dg e, Ma u· 
Thom p son h a ve been chosen Fresh- rice Conn, Charles Cloudma n, J ean 
Get a good baG? 
Say, I was outhunting animals. 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
MOVIES 
D ec. 4-"The Vanishing American," 
Dix, Wilson, Noah Beery. 
Dec. l l~"Fine Manners" , Swanson, 
O'Brien. 
J a n. 8- "Born to the West," 
Grey, H ol t , M . Morris. 
z. 
J a n . 1 5-"H o ld T h a t L ion," Doug-
! la s McLean. 
J a n . 22- " You 'd B e Surprised," 
Raymond Griffith. 
Jan. 29 - " Fascinating Youth,"· all 
star. 
Rob ert son, Edith Grover, a nd Ma rtha .L. VAUGHN CO. F eb. 5-"You. N ever Know Women," 
dent Council. O' B rien. I Vid or , Sherm a n, Brook, Brendel, 
men memb ers of the '\Vomen'.& Stu-
Theta Del t a Om icron wishes to an'- Class of 1929-Law r ence McClusky, F eb. 1 9.~"'l'in Gods," T. Meighan. I 
Established 1847 
nounce the p ledging of Misses Susan Thomas H a lpin, Jam es V . W a lker , Manufacturers of Feb . 26- "Th e )'lhow Off," Sterling 
Bruck er of W es ter ly , Ruth L ee of Axel S t enh olm. Samuel Epstein, John SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, Wilson. 
Pro.viden ce a n d Ma rgaret Pierce of OllHon, F r a nklin P otter, Theodore I AND BIDLDERS' FINISH Mar. 5- "Qua.rterback," Richard 
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The Collegiate Shoppe Prophecy-
"Mal" Bowers, Prop. On some rainy day, you will tum 
down your hat and thank God 
for John Hancock. TillS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
Butter Scotch Sundaes 
Delicious W ~les Homemade Pies and Cake ,, .... ~, .,, 
Tel. 467J-2 
== tM®AL:> -
LIFE I·NSURANCE COMPANY 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUS£.nS 
.Students' Sundries 
··-·····-----······--------· 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schoool Work Expenses f~r Year, estimated at $400 
For further information', address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
